
Jackson-My Wife 

MY WIFE 

My wife is here. 

I can feel her dark green eyes piercing into me. Her satiny black hair gently mists 

over my shoulders, as she nibbles my ear. Then she drifts away, leaving me with only the 

cinnamon scent that is hers. She loves to tease and flirt when she is content. But when she is 

not.... 

I search the Yellow Pages for a medium. 

When she arrives, I see the seduction in her eyes the moment she enters. I 

immediately regret having called her here; but it is too late now. Our house is rich with 

energy. 

“How long has your wife been dead?” Her voice is soft and carries the tune of 

compassion, much as it did over the phone. Now, standing beside her, I can feel her 

sincerity. So can my wife. She is no doubt enjoying it. I answer her calmly, looking deeply 

into her eyes. I see no irises, just distant nebulas. 

“Seven years come the end of this month. She would have been forty-nine.” She 

peers through the dirty windows to my soul. She believes the hurt and withdrawal is for my 

late wife. It is not. It is for her, Madame Denise. 

I guide Madame Denise into the study: my wife’s domain. I was only allowed in 

here when she needed an anchor for her astral trips. Often I wanted to kill her body while 

her soul was roaming free. Yet, I knew better. True evil doesn’t die. There was always the 

possibility of her running me out of my body. Or making me commit suicide. My wife has 

all my strength. 

She is my faith. 

“How did she die?” asks the Madame as she stares out the opulent east window. 

“Violently.” 
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The Madame turns to look at me and nods knowingly. All the same I feel obliged to 

elaborate. 

“She was found in this room -- that is to say her remains. My wife exploded. She 

painted the walls, windows, floor and furniture with her blood and pulverized bones. All 

authorities concerned agreed that it was impossible for a man - me - to do such carnage. 

You see, it was as if something had melted her down, poured her into a bucket, and just 

splashed her around. The people who cleaned up the room, treated everything as though it 

had been simply water damaged. Her case is listed as one of the most extreme incidents of 

spontaneous human combustion.” 

Madame Denise looks the room over with awe. 

I often entertain myself with the picture of my wife reaching orgasm with one of her 

gods. Her body too small to contain the fury of their passion…. 

And she exploded. 

At least that is how I see it. 

“Have you contacted her before?” asks the Madame. 

It is hard to suppress the smile that wants to leap from my lips. 

“Yes. My wife was quite spiritual in life. Sometimes I don’t even need assistance to 

contact her.” I lie. I never need assistance. 

As she bends over to touch the polished oak floor, I start to ache. The Madame has 

angelic sensuality. I love the way her light auburn hair drapes over her body, splitting at her 

supple shoulders. It curtains her small breasts. Seemingly adds inches to her thin waist. The 

Madam walks around the room (soaking in my wife), her hair ... lovingly brushing ... 

Lord! The angel has me -- I’m hard! It’s been seven years.... 

“Mr. Winston, are you all right?” The angel speaks in cloud puffs. 

“Yes. Would you like a drink?” 

“Water would be fine.” 
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I excuse myself and amble out of the room. It is difficult to break the gravity of her 

sex. Once outside the door, I touch myself. Oh, to feel the stiff joy again! When my wife 

died, I thought she took it with her. 

I peer around the corner. Madame Denise is dancing in the middle of the study. 

Pirouetting, leaping, landing with the grace of a dove. My wife was a dancer. She’s having 

fun with Madame Denise. She must like her. 

“John.” 


My wife’s frosty voice. I haven’t heard it so explicitly since her death.


“Come to me, John.”


Jesus! I thought I was used to this! I relax. She’s not going to hurt me. She hasn’t


yet. I walk into the room. 

“Does this turn you on?” She smiles, as her nipples swell and peek through the 

light white blouse. I nod my appreciation. 

She bends over the desk and raises her long black dress. Her beautiful hair cascaded 

onto the desk. She exposed herself. I feasted on the scent of flesh, fresh and unblemished. 

“Don’t be shy, lover. Come to me. I love you.” 

Those last words echo through my soul as her magnet pulls me in. 

Later.... I awake with a corpse. 

Madame Denise is laying beside me on the cold oak floor. Her body a sledge gray 

dry husk. Ready to crumble to a strong wind. Her long red hair is now pale silvery 

cobwebs. I see small black spiders already nesting. 

I look down at my member with disgust. I life, my wife and I had shared a 

wonderful sex life. Until today, she had never used a medium for sex, only food. Am I to 

expect this from now on? 

Disposing of a corpse is no problem. Just break it up and sweep the ashes. 
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I always toss the ashes in the fireplace, over a roaring flame. My wife enjoys the 

screams of a newcomer. 

END 


